
Alexandria Selectmen’s Meeting Minutes 
April 17, 2018 

 
 
 

� Members Present:  George Tuthill, Robert Piehler, and Chet Caron 
� The meeting came to order at 6:00 p.m.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 
� The minutes of the April 17, 2018 meeting were approved. 
� Items Reviewed and Signed 

o Letter certifying ownership of the old Town Hall for listing on the NH State Register of Historical Places 
o NH Interlocal Trust  Health Insurance Renewal Package 
o Timber Tax: John H Morse Map 402 Lot 1 
o Timber Tax: Kenneth Robie Map 407 Lot 80 
o Notice of Intent to Cut:  Kenneth Robie Map 407 Lot 80 
o Abatement Response:  NHEC 2017  
o Abatement Response:  NNETC 2017 
o Town of Alexandria Hazard Mitigation Plan    

� George Tuthill made a motion to adopt the Alexandria Hazard Mitigation Plan Update 2018; Mr. 
Piehler seconded;  the Selectmen adopted the Alexandria Hazard Mitigation Plan Update 2018.   

o PA-29 – Veterans Credit Map 412 Lot 41     
o Letter:  Thanking Phyllis Adkins for donation towards purchase of new tables for town hall       
o Purchase Order: Michie for box culvert for Fowler River Road  
o Letter certifying coin toss for Budget Committee position   

� Items Reviewed and held for further discussion 
o The Selectmen reviewed an application from Lakes Region Conservation Trust applying for a charitable 
exemption.  The Selectmen will request a meeting with Don Berry from LRCT to discuss the application.                                                                                

� Departments/Commissions/Appointments 
o Representative Vincent Paul Migliore 

� Mr. Migliore addressed concerns brought up at the April 3rd Selectmen’s meeting regarding the 
lateness of the education portion of the tax rates for area towns; Mr. Migliore provided a response 
from Stacy Buckley, Superintendent of Schools, expressing her surprise that it was brought up 
and stating that all area towns were provided with information when it occurred.  Mrs. Dostie 
explained that the correspondence was reactionary after the SAU office received calls from towns 
concerned about not having the tax rates set. 

� Mr. Migliore said that the School Board met with Mr. Auger on April 9th to discuss his concerns 
regarding how the default budget for SAU4 was generated; Mr. Migliore stated that the School 
Board and the School’s legal counsel feel that nothing was done incorrectly.  Mr. Migliore said 
that, as a legislator, he is working with a committee to clarify default budget calculations for SB2 
communities and school districts. 

� Mr. Migliore provided a brief description of items currently being reviewed by legislators including 
the death penalty, Marcy’s Law, school choice, voter registration and discussed attempts to have 
the Veterans’ Tax Credit increased from a range of $50 to $500 to a range of $50 to $750. 

� Michele Sanborn thanked Representative Migliore for his support of legislation for the NH 
Community Rights Amendment. 

� Business 
o The Selectmen reviewed a letter from a concerned citizen about speeding on West Shore Road.  The 
Selectmen have already spoken to Chief Sullivan, he is aware of the problem and increases patrols in the area in 
the summer.  State Representative Migliore mentioned that Bridgewater has a similar problem with a section of 
Route 3 near the lake; he said that believes the Selectmen have the authority to temporary change the speed limit 
in a location even if it is a state road. 
o George Whittaker brought to the Selectmen’s attention that the Plumer Hill Road sign at the intersection 
of Hemphill Road is missing. 
o There was a brief discussion regarding the placement of a new sign on Washburn Road stating “This is a 
country road subject to: bumps, mud, snowfall, trees down.  Please drive accordingly.”. 

 
Meeting adjourned at 6:37 pm 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jennifer Dostie, Administrative Assistant  


